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CAN'T

YOU

You can't it ecu in ul it tc mon;y wi'ltntit
Arc you looking foiwntd to t lie tiny when
you will have ull you now want uhI ilcluiltug
yourself with the i lea that you will then hegiu to
eciiriiiilntc money? Tltitt day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will hiinCa new wtut and it
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulj.-n-today m.'ins for vtiu furtir
want.
want, while self denial today means future indtil-geneStart a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now und in th: years to coine.it will
wutcl over you.
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for all kind of piin.
tn relieve Neuralgia. Ile.nl
N'ervoimiejJ, KlieiiniatHiii.
Sciatica, Kidney Piini, l.uinhiiio.
Itackache.
Locomotor Ataxia,
StomacliJche,
Carsickness, Irri
'ilulity .Hid fur pain in any part
' tits body.
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WHAT HE WAS OUT FOrt.

Driller

,,'uititm.

hare helped others.

Hill
Wasn't he ashamed In shoot
tint .voting deer ?
Jill Why, uu; he said lie w.is out
for he due.

J. Fulton,
Well

will help you, as they

Palicncc I see they're hue!: front
their honeyiuooii trip.
Patrice So mioii?
"Yes, I giicsi his inoiicvgave out,"

Ninth.

of

Dr. Miles'
Pills

Anti-Pai- n

HOME.
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didn't see the necil of
"Yes
him. I hud to jel the liusiness
What 1 got he was willing to manage."
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Who's There?"
The Housekeeper.

"Halt!
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.utile dull i, i .lu ll w ,il in
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nl Is- - Inured lo i utile of Hi,, stutllttAll
IU aitvll case made ami proudeil
to the estate at
Indebted
" , etted to settle willi Uuiiudei
si, , d.
.1.
It IILAIIi.
biilnisti at,. ,,i tb, I'.sllll ,l I'Mllll
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(or
A W. Pollurd.
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Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
ColTee and anything you could
wish for in the
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GROCERY LINE
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DEAN CO.

ais. tm w. ss.
s.
s
s
a. as. Jt..
Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, t!u
Lubbcck $udan Grass $eed Association

rfaa.a

ffl.

sTKe producct' ana
the consumer hold daily
heart to heart 'alks
through these columns
QTherp is no fictitious
value as an obstacle to
a business transaction
through the want ads.
You cannot adord to
miss the chances thrown
it your feet on this page,
Mr. Careful Buyer.
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Classified Adds
than von can uurjhnse outside. Xveiy cent spent outsii'e
So if you trade
robs the people in our locality.
wi'h U" wj w II save you money
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Hardware

Hi pouiMl- -

Card

W. Time

See The "Old Reliable,,

.

A. E. KEMP

iTiOpill.

Uill.lttll
m.vm.

n
t..ui,il
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I

Groceries

.:.,.,.

hih...

J

i. 1.."

I

SALE

B I (j

!

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of
j

Hardware

Tinrtare
EnamelWare

:

FAMOUS

out my entire stock of Hardware and Groceries
Within the nett 30 1A YS at prices never
as yet heard of in ColumbOs.

I shall close

ir.v

CUSTOM-HOUS-

Real

fe3

fwiron

S

OF

CUTFERY

BROKER

E

Estate and Insurance
Notary

Public

KdiiHIiiis'imcnts, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or casv terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc

prices on

The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOernment land. All
Work Guaranteed

G

H

BRANDS

:

SALE NOW ON
Downward

I

Furniture

Beginning September 1st.

:
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E E D

W.C.IIOOVKR
Commissioner
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Columbus,
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Come and supply your needs and Wants before the entire stock has been exhausted.
,

Bargains for Cash
Everything I haOe in stock

IS to

SO

Can be saOed on all of your purchases.

most

Will be

m

A
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Get a Bottle Today!
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The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does mc good,"
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., arc sure signs of womantired, worn-oSi us that you need Cardul, the woman s
ly ttouti'e.
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
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Iict1ud Inml for wilo
of
Acldro.-s- William
West bikf avi'iim ,
t
"Hr

:tat

u

''tilntnlin

Give

wm.-- r

In

writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to useI
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad,
was hardly able
thought the pain would kill mc.
to do any of my housework. After faking three bottles
woman. I soon
I
new
like
to
began
feel
a
Cardul,
of
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
mill.
big
a
water
run
well
as
as
wish every suffering woman would give

m..
wmus

,ttt

iflThe possibilities wt

Arrive
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says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.,

Notk'i:: i'Imiiumiii- - nuvi-rtt.- .
numhi uuu
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"M' t hiniN -- lionlil ..mi tliuir
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Worth the Small expels

It Always Helps

N..w:t:.w toot no

H)t sHi.

.

prospecting with

Wc will sell you

"New Goads Will
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you fan save

or
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hes are coining all the) s2R(J,l(M.
mKt. nu-- i my
are worth?
little
Whynotdo a

You arc dlwuy wclcoin at tir stoic an
money ly puichasing your go ids ol us
I

you reel, Mr.

Reader, that your

tt-

sold at a bargain

per cent

Why not come Where your nibney Will buy the

j
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Homestead filings, desert filings, final proofs and all matters
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing
purchase of same.
If you want to change
present filing to state selections, or
yourself of the enlarged o additional homestead filings,

per-

and
avail
will

attend to same.

jfl

i
K

4j

?.

N.

Dollars saved are dollars made. Everybody invited. Come.

S

A. E. KEMP

S

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 .icres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to C40 acres
unimproved or partly improved r.t a sacrafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to CIO acres un-

improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence, lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Call on or Write
- "
. j, n . n
r
i-

-

1
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Hotel

Columbus

1

tjlRent your roor.j
through a "Rooms Foi
Rent" ad and keep the
disfiguring placard oul
of your front window.
J The newspaper ad

Under New Management

I

The Place to
Board by the Day

Eat
or Month

Nice, Clean, Comfortable

and Mrs Iehr urrivod
Mi
here from Sun Antonio ill's we-k- .
Mrs LeltrlM n duotthlor of Mr.
Amoroso of tho Uiwor Mlmbri's.

Marshall
arrived from Denver Tuesday
and will spend some time hero
lookitiu after his pioperty inter-ests Tlie Doctor has a valuable1
piece of property southeast ofj
town ami while his practice at!
Detner demands part of his time,
the lure of the Mimb'es Valley,
and Ids Interests here, mnlte
him .i frequent v Isitor.
Di

dignified, sends you
numerous applicants
from which to choose,

Rooms

and does not detract
from the exclusivenesj
of your home.

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

J.

W

Department

R.Blair

John

Hellberg

r. s.

Blaik, Local Agent

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few government
gains.
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
&

Blair,

Roberts-Bann-

EL

PASO, TEXAS

.Inly

I

FORD TOURING CAR
1916 Model

I

Is

JOHN

N.M.,

:ii).

n
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HL'HNSIDK.

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Smokers sundries.
LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of pennant, pillow tops, Mexican drawn work.

Are You a Woman?

IN CONNECTION

h'-

Union Bakbek

i

Pain lenvea almost
if by migic wbe
IktrIo using
thu famouold
remedy for Klieuma- tifm, LumUiKo, i.out.
Sciatica. Ncuralitia
ami kindrei trouble.
n. lit 10 tl
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til'.irhe
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Spot,
'"" n
anil r- "
lifow
i.ti
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Ml

if
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t,.
e
(ii
y
.

h

wit'i
full
I 'it'll give
for use.
.111
Ilemand
Don't
,
else lo
anv'lliini!
t.oolli--

City of Toledo. I
l
Lucas County,
innUes onth tli.ii li l
Krnnlf J CliHii-senior partnr "f I!. Arm of V
Hi" 'li i.f l...
lit'
Co. lining
iirnrnfe.ilil.
Iwlo. County mill Hl.itin
that unlri mm "Ml m Hi" sum of ON'i:
HOI.I.AIlfl for mrli ntl.l
Itt'Ntmnn
ry rase of Catarrh Hull cannot l ruri'l
by the use of IIAI.I.'B
Utllll CITIti:.
FIIANK 1 IMIBNHV
Hwnrn to tiefore run nnil sulmrrlbi.il In
Hits Ath tiny of DecenilH-rtny
tJ. 18XC
A. W OI.RASOW
Ifleat)
Notary I'ublliHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internnllv
anil arts illreclly upon the htno.1 anil inn.
eons aurfares of the system Henil for
testimonials. fr
P J CHKNRV A CO Tnleiln. O.
Bold hv all Dniciist. Tr
Take Mall's Family I'llls fm rnnstlpallen.

B.

Ohio.

S

EMUALMEK AND

Anvilruc.

you livo too ur
One Dollar to
Irom a
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
will be
Ohio, and a bottle of
cot prepaid

"

E.

I

S C O

FUNEItAL

DIREC-

TOR

eupply you.
llilcan drug
atoro tend

Caskets or

L

FOR

COMPOSITION

ROOFING

...

Ply
2 Ply
1

3

-

Ply

$1.55

-

--

EVERYTHING

-

$1.95

-

$2.25

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line

I

"Your frii'iul, tin' uttor. is

D

"What makes von tluiil.
"Ilts adiinia tlini In'

Collins furnished

506. Texas St.. Phone 132 El
itnd week
The bitf
Paso, or the Courier, office
end Kl I'uso Herald one .vein for
$2.00. Leave your subscription
The Kl Piwo Herald in now mi
mile at the Courier olliee.
at the Courier oftiue. Up

.1

NEW MEXICO

n- -

-

To

71

"CAME DACK."

Here i a curious little war slori
that was related to 1110 by its "hero."
He is a Hriliih ollict-- who is h"i:ii'
from tlie flglitiii): front on a short
The Woman's Tonic
j f
h.nillg
nil.' Ion'
Meuuulule be is goiiiy
nliout in "mufti" mid is wearing a
slipper on liis injured font.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
inoilier ilay while lie was
to
ilown
from U ati:i-inipole s.tn-1'-t in a 1iniloii motor
woman up-ibus lo fee Ins surgeon,
'e him in the vehicle leaned ovct
FEELING5
ALIKE IN THEIR
.in iii'iuired how long be hud been
Sjmplo of the Unhappy Condition!
li.iel. from 1'ranee. Coiisiderablv sur- Created by the Jreat Conflict
HI- - ll, .lllll IV'III'liT I- I- if III' tt.l- - nl'l
In Europe.
feininui
or
froiilril by a
he e.xplaiiuil. ami
They were sitting in .1 rsifc ncm Sherlock Holmes,
be wn-- .
she
knew
liow
that
ukiil
1"' lull
On
ViiliiiiL'!'in
.
f.-"I h.i.l
:i i'i I'i.i
In in ten tiiem mi
"nr 'lru ' ivt.l. 'It is ipiile
simple, really." niilni ll
'I'lio lug, bluilil
alurill'
thu fair one. "You see, 1 iiimle that
iviu tnlliitiu
mi ti. n typirnl
Ilia! yon are wearing ami
slipper
loiulli null 11: in
il to the front !"
tiark iiiiiii, iiiiniifiiakalily (lul-li- sent
i
iai! fur
NAME.
AN APPROPRIATE
Hash of thu
illi ni)iiit'in
)i)
lalt-ill
iimu-r- i
:alm.
Hi .1 sebdol in a Jewish (listrict of
.
tabic- wntclicil
n
lbi
city I hey were discusing
an. I
"Do you uiHlcMtatiil
'hnnge of name for On,
aski-i- l
(lie teinlene;, of the hoard o' eilur.i-tiomil-"('an you
hid wbal
to ii'e iiaiin'- - of illustrious nun
tho liig fellow it stying?"
reas
1110H
iiiakc
an inspiration hail lircii inn.
out
''1 ran
of it,"
plied his i'(iiiiiuiiiiiii, 'anil I kiniw iiKMiled on.
A bright little follow m the front
who tin- iiii'ii tire: .liilianii Seliulz
seal raised his luiliil for rci'o.'niliiei
mil l'icrri- - Diiinuiil."
think, Mr. f'.," be said, "tliat e
"I
llie Ural, as the
".love!"
big Minn ii'iiiieil fonvaril ami pnuiiil- - ought to call this tlie Lincoln school
it.''
sd the table
"he II If There are so manv Abraham
pitcliing 111I0 ibc little iliup ni'it."
PLAYING SAFE.
iillii-"Oil, ini," said he
"tlie two agm- lo a tint, .lolianii
He I swear my love for you sbiiii
is calling the
"l.iiiupi-grow less.
j mil
nnil
"Dicbo"
mind
er
site Would you
Schweiiie" anil alioul every otlu-weiring like that before a i.olary
iliinivc- - iianie he uin lay tmiguu to.
nuuliti?
Ijiirir, uu't it, u lien in- uu

I

Navajo blankets, curios and felt novelties.

u

pa.vs

PROOF

SLIPPER

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF

ntr.t' a ri.t

skwa:.i

COLUMBUS,

I

Bute cf

cxuntns

1I..1

I

Jess Fuller

cuvlvry
ct.',V77Kft.v

Europe.

KegUter

For further information sec Tom Lackland at

BARBERSHOP

for

MavK

.1.

Miss Mary Field I'litfo arrived
home Sunday from a visit to the
western coast. While away she
Impositions and
both
visited
spent some time In Us Angeles
very enjoyable trip.
She
Mi- Koe, sUtor of Mrs.
H
ItodditiKton stopped over
lor a one dry usit with her
lister, on her return from aj
to San Dit pi and San
visit
Francisco.

hereby

L.

Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windort tilass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

Interior

Lund oiiico
I. as Cruces

t'lven that John
Kultenmayerof Coiumbus N. M. .who,
on DiTember IS. lOI'.'. made homestead entry, No. OliNl'l, for SKI SWT.
Si SKI: NKi SKJ See, 8. Township
'.N K. Iturure 7 W. N M I' Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
I' mill lite
ear i'liuif, lo estubilsli
claim to the land uIkiu- - detcriliod,
lcforo W'. C. Hoover, L. S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M.. on
the 8tli day of September 1015.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.). V. Hlair, U-- Thomas, I'.. S. I.ll
all of
and William C. Oamblo
( 'olumbus, N. M..
Notice

FREE

FREE

Mrs. Peach.

Claimant name-- , as witnesses.
opposite
"('.imp Wall.e'-,Louis I.. Ilurkheail, James I.. Walker
c View'" is reieivlnn n
Neuton J. YarbrmiKli and Joseph A. "N!
which
brown
paint,
M.
coat of dink
Moon1 all of Columbus, N.
JOHN I.. lirUNSIDK, lteirister
make.-- , it very attractive.
11.3
1
Dr. Harrison and wile, visited
'iIu:iilnis Sunday with a new to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Incuting amotiK us. The Doctor
Department of the Interior
jut recently from London
l S. Land Oillc-c- .
ii.iunu spent the last tlnee years
I.as Cruees, N. M.

" Columbus, New Mex.

FREE

and

1915.

Bldg.

418

M.

Ajjen

July 30, 1015.
Notice Is hereby given tliat Mary
of Columbus, N.
DeincUft Ktitntli-lil- ,
M., who, on April 1.1, 1014, made
homestead entry, No. 01)527, for SWJ
sec. 11. Township --1 S. runjre 7 V ,
N M V Mciltllan. Iia llloil notice of
Intention to make Final commutation
Proof, to estubllsn claim to the land
above described, liciore W. C. Hoover,
U. S. Commissioner, at Columbus
N. M. on the 8th day of September,

Promoters of Columbus

Hellberg

of the

Robert

I.
Greenwood, imtl Dr. Dahney were
tfi'"t. ol Mr. nnd Mrs V ('.
for dinner last Sunday.
Mr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Louts

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

I. h. Grace, salusmmi for the
Dick Grocery Co. of El Paso, was
calling on his trade I lore Satur
duy

As well as Quantity should be co..
sidered when you buy your

GROCERIES
Give us

a

i

chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Liv is

LEMMON

&

ROMNEYo

Call Phone No.

HOOT

IS

1

MON!

The Kilties Band is Coming to
The New Mexico State Fair. This
is a $4000 Attraction.
This hand has twice toured the World und has a
They carry, Bagpipers, Dancers anil Soloists.

pea red before the Courts of Europe.

This is One of a Hundred Attractions
6

-

OTHER BANDS

Remember the date: OCTOBER 1
ALBUQUERQUE.
New Mexico

-

-

IG.

j

